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Creating a Poster Using MS PowerPoint (2016 for PC or Mac and MS Office 365) 

PowerPoint is typically used to present visual aids, but it can be used to print a poster-sized page. You 
can either customize a new PowerPoint file, or you can download one of the MDRL’s templates. You 
will have only 1 slide in your PPT and you will customize its size. Remember to save your changes or 
use the online version of PPT. Set up the PowerPoint file BEFORE you begin adding content and 
designing! 

1. To customize your own new PowerPoint file, open PowerPoint, click File, create new 
PowerPoint using a blank template, then go on to step # 2.  Or, to use one of our templates, 
click the size template you want to use. Save / name your file to a safe location such as your 
OneDrive, your University Home or H: drive, Box, or a flash drive you own, then skip to # 3. 

2. Set the size of your poster: go to the Design tab, Slide Size, Custom Slide Size or Page Setup. 

               

 

On the Slides sized for pull-down menu select Custom. Choose Width and Height; sample sizes include 
30 inches Width and 20 Inches Height. [insert other size possibilities here] Depending on how you want 
your poster to look, choose Portrait or Landscape for the Slide Orientation. You may get a message 
about scaling to a new slide size; choose Ensure fit. Save / name your file to a safe location such as 
your OneDrive, your H: drive, or a flash drive you own. 

 

 

3. You’re ready to add content. Tips for adding content are below. 
4. Before printing, you must download your file to a lab computer and open your PowerPoint file in 

a local version of PowerPoint for PC or Mac. When you’re ready to print, ask for assistance. 
You can find a helper at the MDRL Help Desk who can send your poster to print. Be sure to 
know what size you made it and that you have proofed it. 
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Tips for Adding Content: 

TEXT 

Text Boxes: PowerPoint automatically creates two text boxes on the first slide. Click to add title and 
click to add subtitle. You can use these pre-created text boxes if you wish. 

To add a new text box: Insert tab, Text box.            

Click and drag anywhere on the slide to create a text box, then start typing in it. You can adjust text 
size and style on the Home tab. 

To move a text box: First click within the text box to select it; then you’ll see a line border around it, and 
your cursor will turn into an icon with 4 arrows. Click and drag on that border to move it around.  You 
can also move a text box by clicking the border and using the arrow keys on the keyboard. You can 
also rotate the text box by clicking the rotate circle above the text box border.  

 

To delete a text box: Select the box, click on its border, and press the delete key on the keyboard. 

IMAGES    

Inserting Images: To insert an image, click the Insert tab.  

PowerPoint for Windows (PC): If the images are downloaded to your computer, choose Pictures, then 
find the image on your computer, then Insert. If they are in your OneDrive, choose Online Pictures, 
then OneDrive.  

PowerPoint for Mac (iMac): If the images are downloaded to your computer, choose Pictures, Picture 
from File, then find the image on your computer, then Insert. If they are in your OneDrive, you'll need to 
download them to the lab computer first or have the images stored on a flash drive. You can also click 
and drag the photos onto the PowerPoint Slide once they're downloaded.  

Mac:                                                               PC: 

                

Select your image and choose Insert. Be sure to check out the Image Tips [bookmark], below. When 
inserting multiple images, click on your PowerPoint slide outside of the first image inserted, then insert 
the next one (if you have the first image still selected, then when you insert the second one, it will 
replace the first one). 
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To adjust images: images have resize handles like text boxes. Click on the image to select it, then click 
and drag one of the resize handles to make it bigger or smaller. Use the corner resize handle in order to 
keep the image in proportion.  

Tips for Images:  
Adhere to copyright [ http://www.lib.auburn.edu/copyright/ ].  
Download / upload / save high resolution images if planning to print to avoid pixilation. 

Suggested sources for images:  
Create your own, with your own camera! You can also scan your own art using our scanners. 
Utilize copyright-free image sites such as: 

• Unsplash - https://unsplash.com  
• The Noun Project - icons https://thenounproject.com/  
• Pexels - https://www.pexels.com  
• Stockio - https://www.stockio.com  
• Reshot - https://www.reshot.com  
• PikWizard - https://pikwizard.com  
• Pixabay - https://pixabay.com  
• Morguefile - https://morguefile.com  
• Openclipart - https://openclipart.org  
• Photos for Class - http://www.photosforclass.com  
• Pics4Learning - http://www.pics4learning.com  
• Flickr Advanced Search - http://flickr.com/search/advanced  
• Google Images Advanced Search – under Usage Rights, choose "Free to use or 
share"  https://www.google.com/advanced_image_search  
• Wikimedia Commons - https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Main_Page  
• Open Photo: https://openphoto.net/  
• Photobucket: http://photobucket.com/  

 
General Design Tips: 

• Be sure to use good quality images and to resize them properly, in order to avoid distortion and 
pixilation. 

• With text, be sure your type is not too small. Do not use fonts that are unreadable. Only put text 
that is necessary; too much text will overwhelm your poster. 

• PowerPoint may suggest some design ideas, in your right sidebar; check them out and use them 
if you like. 

• In general, choose a light background with dark text, or a dark background with light text.  
• Choose colors that are generally basic and tend to be true from computer to print; for example, 

orange and yellow often show different hues on a computer screen than actually print out from a 
printer.  

• A good way to check your PowerPoint for problems is to zoom to 100%; in PowerPoint, go to 
View, Zoom, choose 100% and ok. What you see is what you print. 

 
Preparing a PowerPoint Poster File for Online Assignment Submission: To compress the 
PowerPoint file,  
Mac: go to PowerPoint Preferences, General, and adjust the Print Quality to a lower setting.  
Windows: Export as PDF or XPS, Options, Optimize for minimum size 

Mac:       PC:  


